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j Much has been said lately as to
(what this county was going to cfo .

- ' " ' I T.',i.: --Raleigh, N. C,' July 12. Til T.. Tra--
.i.- xt . m'-ftV-

io'nf SITE towards . getting the : Heiaei scii --o.-

WILL BE TRIED
oausQury, o,, : vi$;.0f Halifax, received from Goyern-th- e

worst fires for years m Salisbury QKitchin yesterday evening his corn-occurr- ed

yesterday when a two-sto- ry missi0n as corporation commissioner
brick building owned by Miss? Eliza- - to succeed the late -- Henry Clay

Greenville highway, in gOva. snape forr
summer Jtravel. - It is anruTicecE to

- 1 daV thatthere is eoine tc., --5 iiatd, iq.
beth Hedrick v and occuDied by J. brown, ne weai neiuie'

.juu6o t. aw

roa Allen in the .office oi ex-gover- nor

Tlie Board of Equalization for Hen

derson county now in - session at' tlic
hopes to finish its wortourt house

sometime today. This board is com

osed of the thrte county commission-

ers and a fourth man, Mr Charley

Corpening, appointed by the state ta:

coinniissioner. . x:

For the past three days this boaru
has been in session and .in thig time

mne a prodigious amount I vork.

ueiaman ana sous, uia- - nvoa n a. an rl nt once took lauon, which i a iarec, muueuuoi . w i,asf'p.pnn ttiapHti2- - everUKTHIS was gutted by fire entailing a loss of the oath of office and. entered upon and flourishing organization, ; has com--1 witIless6ed Hendei sonville.
forty , thousand .dollars. A ust Supervisor George Justice
losses include: . .

- this morning. ;ir7s leameu uiai r.t, "-- V"- -
.

- is now-arrangin- lor uus great a--
. j; Feldmah, stock $30,000, with in-;ma- tter of the appointetment was set-- winter. ly" which will be held possibly abouC

rn unr frxr, TOwrt siirRTir.A S20.000: Arey iiios, aamage ,tlp(f Monday morning in tne comer-- noy. qVq?0ti MnoTPsvl He. the Middle of August, lnvuauons.x Uv uc&x w, x uiu uauiuvuui w v " . x - , . -- . iv.j . - - . , r ui.i . vx . - - i , , , , - , .

It is possible that still another day wili i .-
- i , , r . i j xttsi to niiruwitrc emvn. uj " , eiiue ijct v cr;ijL iao 6uxuw -- ntiin hoa roponriv nurr.nasen T.ne cowt w 111 utj imucu i,vy ut m c.""

be spent before the work is to carve up ms amnuy, maggxu u-.- --
TCHKfthAt.h Hedrick's" building, rrvk;--- ' . 1 rr;rTrrw.ai,fT, Vnafl thptt of both the" Carolinas. A'bave to

finished Numbers of citizens both, liams, Monday night wil lappear be-- .s insurance. SI-,00-
0: V. Wallace . . Mr? Travis is : one : of Governor , r :'.n hik Rt.k ronresentative ; gathering will arrive.

nrban and rural'whc felt Uey were fore Sauire Hood at 4:00 this after-an- d S0I1S. damage to clothing stock by Kitchin's closest personal and politi- - f ' thPra nrin the next severallfrom Asheville and a gTeat number vsZ
unequally taxed have appearedbe- -

0Ik Linguishing in iail is contrary i water, $1,500.. .' cal friends, 'has been" a member of ars He expects to raise fine horses prominent citizens;; will jourhey; up,
th state democratic executive com- - - i,fi14i inno a rarlnii nf 1 fmm Greenville to this great meei--(oretne aSm- - au th s to Tom's Idea of tne eternal fitness. of i

i mittee for twelve years ana cnair-- t,OTi . t i nisn nn. i ins. r- vv-- -- w - - , .. T nnMmher no uu.c jrc, uiouc wx-- 1 r,rh r man oi tne tiaiiiax wuixujr wiuum,-- - ..et ta Krt wtn nnpn ht a race . ueuniie. Bieus wui. imwy uwict w--
plaint that his tax was too

.
low .. and gT;! I?1; was to be made' a

! Support Local .
Enterprise SUculd Be tee since 1898. He was for a number track .duPmg-th-

e

IhnnH be equalized upward. - - of tiie Entli.e .Local Af Vears chairman of the board of dK , . . , vfe-v:- : work will no doubt begin on snort no--.
s" r rtr i member of the Good Roads Movement , .... ... i, j : M . - t-- . ,h.ttrounty commissioner T A. v. Lyda Merchant IJomwaaiiy. - i rectors or tne state penueuuarj wiu xnree, mousauu biruug, viwiww m ja piacmg.tne iiresayiiie neuup .

he wanted to enroll himself and begin
service at once. By Dundas fuuerson. 'has served four terms as state sena-:tro- m ail sections oi jonnson; county i gonville highway m perrect shape.says the work has kept them busy

from early morn till dewy eve rand attended the Annual Farmers Picnic t of automcbiles front tneWhen a merc-4.- Jk c a ui w'o"tor.
Tnnpa huvine a fe . tuiags .irom tnethe end is not yet. and good roads meeting at smitiii.a i south V haTe :;alre?kdy .'.travieGf,i tsusu

Saturday. -'' fmou'ntain.'.-rbut- e bottitothfr;.ear.ac2tRecord of Death From Hea tin Rich
mond Is Unprecedented. 'mail order house u.'w iar away big

; nttxr Ho rprmita a howl to escape him. FREE MOVING PICTURES - il in'the night. , With the completionWill Speak Tomorrow.
Ti Bivens of Raleigh, who will ad An eiecuon wui prouauijr. uo wwu , ,

4rT,-r,v0T- n.tn hrA will. -- J MV w , j: .o;. "h oh n ranterizes Mib. uones as a caa. T T-T- T.. 1 4 in Salem at an early date to vote on ;-;8-
ta

AX. OC V CU
Hres the teachers of the county at KicnmouQ, va., jui

deaths from ,

,
the heat this summer, neighbor and asks e undlt :

, iv- - i. ta enacA what he IS iibm-n- n a. m ' tomorrow at the court xxv i6.T.vl r .w- -.
ti.avel into Western : North. ; uaroiinz.AT URtL -- PARK TONIGHT

ipu--r aurmg ui :
y S1- -: Zff it i to helo his neighbors boia-- Ihniisfi. is expected to reacli the city than ever before.it ofArt fi rno piiv nRHiin iiua.ru. .ima w .

1 unarioue s , new quarter-oi-a-iiu- i-tonight.
. oi w--i A H O XT rT i i aii a n t . v,

j - - --
. - . condeciueu man cxacrylt S,dentea. 1,1

i c0rnceHe remark to - tixe store, j ioa-aoii- ar dusiuuiub is tty y iAlter speiiumg . v..
xrr Bivens leaves for Brevard where keeoer next door that there should 1 : Unexpected xle ay in the installation ; neaer to realization. Though in a 111! . 1 12 1 n . nintllTA TT151 fnmO H I I . i 1 X 1 x 1 A GEIRII.i,CiQ scheduled to speak Saturday. v I be a law nassea compeuuig ycuyic o: ue uue muvius v" , : sense ana in proxiuuiy h ib: iu ucjewjiwu i inu. .

.
to sDend then m-uey--

UL the c-m- muv 4r i. Park has postponed me exm-- .j an addition to the present structure,
Nashville, Tenn juiy Xi;TT 'itv in wmcu cue it. : bit?;--a of pictures there unm tonigni. . designation "new" is not a mis

Pollv Monk 94 years of age, minutes after be as exhaust-- . ihe Pictures wil Ibe e.bited in the ; nomer. After a conference yester

Superintendent Shitle requests all
who are interested,. whether teachers
or not, to come and hear what Mr.
Bivens has to sayr in North Christian county, according. .Wplf , hi3 trade ast tiie-0tje- air on the slope imr.tiately in i dav with the local postmaster, assis- - Said to have been suffering from;

tAmnnrarv InRanltv. TMrS. Joe Stevento a special from Hopkinsville, . Ky. m o MfS Joi:e. PUyinS Lcr the rear of the Casino an ideal loca-r- - postmaster, weather observer
tion; The car stops more aim iiw w6 and other occupants of the present son. of Calhoun, Ga., jumped into a.Farmer and His lYife Burned to Death j She had lived

husbands
I all her uie

and
, bjad never goods away from ho'c . .... . - .

walkHa necessarj on tue part of those Federal buiiamg, Mr. v. J. lax, an.ar-- well at the home or her orotner, Ji.outlived two Jlos attenti0n U a ib sa.esmai j

been to town, although living .within , a'b.si of piet-- chitect of the Treasury Department, H. Land, Saturday, carrying with her
She haa never . . n Kpw Yorktwo miles of Crofton. Washington, stated that the contract Mrs. Land's --daughter.. The

wishing to. witness the pictures, y
Two reels cf good subjects will be

shown every night. No admission fee
will be charged.

'will be let within the next six months, child was drowned.concern. Or maybe ;Ue goods thatseen a train, and had an antlptnay tor
"new fangled things." OViovlrttfa nhaorvor J I -

via ia mirchasine are advertising nov- -
.... , twgeque! of a series of busiireiss1 . ih0 thA'irind that is guaranteed to

The Greensboro ministerial asso-- auarrels. v extending .over' several.

Princeton, N. C., July siis. ine
charred bodies of Arthur Perceval, a
prominent farmer, and his wife were
found in the ruins of their burned
farm house near here .yesterday.

Recent Arrivals at East TIew.
Mrs. W. E. VanLandingham, Ernest

VanLandingham, Casper VanLanding-
ham, Mrs. C. MHorton. f Theda Hor-tc- n,

Eugene Horton, Mrs. N. M. San-
ders, Mrs. J. C. Herlong and five chil-ro- n

Miss c. M. Simonton. Mrs. John

Virginians Called on to rraijor Kaln ""s mucn,solid ever lasting use-Richmo- nd.

Va., July 1. half 0 vnn(1pr there are
-- Mr. C. S. Steele of Columbia Is at

the Gates. elation has started a movement to months, Miss Zella Phillips of Rome.
have the postoffice here closed ou I Ga., Monday- - night shot David Tales,an hour after Governor Mann issued; 85 ... collectors traveling
Sunday: that is, the association a3kn j a Rome merchant, four times with an
that the carriers' windows be closed! automatic pistol. One shot -- entered.

. j a k IahiaaI' TTTlr a a' k I Vk ai4 V f lilft Ififra Vint TvO

a proclamation yesterday calling , -
d a'n the whlie. Count the

upon the people of the state to pray I haye on you
for rain, refreshing showers fell upon J ast year and offered you

sible be done. I wounds are not necessarily fatal, anathe capital, at
aUVCl UDlUg BVuc"f it is believed that he will recover.. The.temperature 20 degrees from tne max-- account of some wiseai ffimnnton. PhiliD herlong of Jack--

J. T. Brice of, Amencus, ua., was
In the-- city! today enrote to Bre-

vard where1 he will spend the sum-me- r.
'-- y .

one year leave it alone till you have
more knowledge and better sense.

Last, but not- - least, you must put
in the space you have bought, , sales-Tnanah- ln

that will make most use of

A Mountain Trip. I woman is held in vjail.far away town and youimum of yesteraay, wmcn was person In acnnville. Fla.. Mr. Charles Dohmen,
about 20 minutes. A most delightful mountain trip Gtrla of the Broad Street Park Mbwin understand what I mean.

the eoose isNew Orleana, La. '

Th SaUatlon Array.
was enjoyed last week by a party f I thodist" Episcopal church of Trenton,,
young people from the Mills River N are to be taught "the nse of fire--

, tu.. ni . -- A wna; auo i
If it Is a: iienaersonvuie--s ' nein-TnreVP- arkfor tilQ gander.sauce ,has nroperly been nam- - HnAiid neighborhood.wdArftftnville is being visited Vto- - arms, under tne direction oi tntar.edTHlndersonville's PIayground- .- and o crime : The jolly! campers started Thurs

r ronrPRpntatives. of the Salva- -
day morning and, reached CaesarsJLXOkJ JJ wJf w -

Avw-.'-whin- villhold a series ,o fills admirably all theLipurpose 01 2i'"or her business have made .it,
tftarirwtrallyl0C Jinn4nT a merchant. to Head . Friday. While in that part ofmAAtinn. Malot Edr WniteV divl--

The new steel row boats are now floaty , Vvtuinir from an outside the ' country, wet visited uck iPprestndonat nfflcar for North and South
PomiiTi!)' riAorcia and Florida, is ac--

it give it, in fact, one hundred per.
cent value. You do this for two rea-

sons, one-- because you are ja business
man and want to get full value for
the money you: pay- - out and. second
you desire all the results you can get
by safest and quickest method.

The first three points I. have enu-

merated can very easily be attended
to by the average 1 local retailer with

andtne many reauuruii?.yinvnat
vlcinty. Those f who enjoyed lovely
trip were: "": Misses

' Bettlah Prink, Sue
mTsxni'oA hv Wo secretary, Adjutant

pastor, the Rev. . William , Stone, tne
girls v have organized the Rangers:
club. They are to be trained In artflK
lery, and will also devote themselves..
to4 athtetic- - sports.. . The; Object lia to:
get them to exercise in the Open air-T- .. -

Strange as it may seem, the coolest-place- s

in the city during New York's
hot scourage the large restaurants ixx
and around Broadway are said to
have lost more money than any ether
general business. The managers es

W. S. Quirk and Adjutant John Bon-tc- ie

titVi Vine rharefr of the army work

ing on. the waters or schemer, when he has right In: his
Lake in the Park. New.hathing suits means of getting
have been received and at almost any JiSHtortolM if he only
time of the day may be seen a sportive L"8 SSthe right ray.
crowd of Youngsters enjoying them- -

j worthy of the name
selves in the waters of the lake. . I

i th?s country there exists one or
Tho frAA movine Dictures will be 1U . . ' t

Carland, Josephine osDorne, ommie,
Mariea and. Lena Lane Messrs, Mar-

tin Kinsey,; Hamilton, Floyd and . Leein Asheville. The object of tho visit
is to hold a few meetings and also to
raise some money for the Salvation Osborne and Tom Allen. It Is a misthe aid of his friena tne newspaper

man, but the .salesmanship in the take about any of the rock having
Army. r" llie tuiu"y" .1Cases j

- - ... 1 i I ni tiHii mntimip during tne sea- - . . . . . 1 vriort fallen.. Caesar remains ever and
A meeting was held tins T to orove one of nals is small, iney nave a , space' DOUgmUC m. - r -

timated that moer than $l50,oouanon the same. One of the Party.x x ! Aviotonro ftTin in 21UUUL dcvcuwj- - 1 1 rkTTpr von me aiu ui ouv,u ax
which ordinarily would have beenLvl vww I A wu. v

the mcst attractive amusement feat
five cases out of one hundred, these nert taken in at Broadway .restaurants.ures of the Park.

front of the Herald omce, a
crowd listened attentively to the sing-

ing and music and responded very
liberally to the offering.

naoers do not pay at all. The pud- - If some one were to come into your
store and offer you the services of aThe movine Dicture machine is a during the five or . six days, was di-

verted into other channels.I i,nT-- o on other business, such
and oniy tne oesi uu- - j

- -
first-cla- ss one, 1nr

tn reiinburse them
The progran a 0, :-- When the free delivery of letters.high grade city salesman for a sum

that you usually spend on cigars
weekly what would you do when you

will be shown.qanbhILLS. JectsNEWS OF THE changed every night, the pic for their labor. More often than not
if ta o labor of love. No more con- -

:, ..

'A very pleasing bit of infor-
mation comes from . Kaleigh. The
state appropriation for , the high
school N department has been increas-
ed from $250 to $375. While this in-

crease only amounts to $125 it will
help materially to. Increase the ef-

ficiency of this important department.
With the election of Miss Athena

Mellette the teaching force Is now
comDlete and the personnel is . such

was first installed in Middleton, Conn
24 years ago, three veterans of theOver I tures will be shown.. . - . TXT Aw.r ! scientious set of men exist than the were convinced tnat ne was not ju&u- -

Farmers Jieuevea w ".; "'l t noint convenient to Civil war, Michaef S. Dunn, JonnDoes itwwr TVM.faM I ATTO WSUMHI UL UX V f Ing? You would taKe mm at m uiu
LOllOn HUfiua - .mv and no admission Will De . r . 1 want tn. 1 I IUU UU1UU.J 1 I A. OOOTTI Tl Villi 1. 11 EL I. U1UOC I V ml n rfl Tin 1 111 Jl UUU JUU. - Slavin and James Deming, were ap-

pointed by the postmaster. Those --

three men, now gray-haire-d, and stoop.Pines, Julr. "--W"-
?? ch"!e- - , T,1Inp jnway b daily men and their paper, are tantt make moneyjust as fast and easily

. - -- - . . - l ii Biinnnrr voj can Kive mem ; ns Vmi can arae itPrTr'c. Newman f l
What I offer you is something as shoulder from their quarter century

of work carrying their delivery hagsColleee was shown tne worms Kottpr-- vnnwn. If their circulations 01 u -
I anftfir fa hAOftTTlinff VO that the Board is to be" congratulat. . , iLl- - . . i BtartHn?. I can sell you tne serthe cotton m uu and tne Diame viaro sn abundant on , tt. f vour blame. 'W I A AAT1CT5I TIT IV 1 1 1 I aO 1 XX C UUliiUVl v. - . . X..lo4.V nf men who have made a Na are still covering their rputes, ana

Monday, the entire city joined in celeiled. The tarmej Tseneers are now daily like you. T- - ed. Miss Mellette Is a graduate or
Wlnthrop and has had several years'
exDerience. She was re-elec- ted totlonal reputation

.
as constructors of

tvii tYlATIbrought him the first specime- n-
themselves of this novel without .b"TJ? brating their 24 years of service.ads for concerns "e ju1"We do not know wnat - meanVof reaching the su who have made, and are making sue

1 - After' years of Inactivity, anotherthe same position held last year but
preferred to cast her lot among the

effort is to be made by New York dtysaid Prof. New- - Mountain, and there veiwing; one oi -
value and take other cess for thousands of similar stores

"Do with them" . I .v. ..ontocf mmmtaln nictures in then 1 10 give j I . a eno. good Deople -- of iiendersonviue. in to recover from the federal governno nnthine with them." 'inai. uic &.v means to boost tneir circuiauuu. ana wno can man-- c -man. regard to the Superintendent for nextfnr vours --for the extraordinrrb,:;: v world. therefore, the money you
i . j- - I tr them.5 I A WYTA TnP . IMII V till U.. LUV v I - - -

IS tUC 11 v"-- ' . I rphoro reiresnment bwuus .u - "-- .T.'are a nn year, the following might be or in-

terest: .

ment the sum of $662,000, which tne
city spent in equipping soldiers for
the civil war. Experts from the oona--friend the' cotton planter nas :waeu I

i
those
Givethe foot of the Swiss are wuu - :oa"- - ary sum of one dollar per week. This

is only made possible by the syndi-..ti-n.

mot ho1 of sunnlv with which
w A fioeinn nnn t r i ...

n v,fo .ntton. Tfiose worms uie voiu ' . ,tnm mitnlrlp advertising scnemes.
- Raleigh, N. C, June 19, 1011.V.mril.Tl-- ,irC,; wrda. which Incline. There are superu y""& I . . i a fThe i your neignoors

you Ire no doubt familiar, but wither. T. W. Valentine, ptroler's office are now. looking; msa
the history of the city's claim with ax

view to taking it up forthwith- -
eats the

raw
lice. You let. that' worm P'J-jS- d

water Sef&trul walks Do not, for a moment,
-

suppose that
t j in ootia tVi lice oues-- Hendersonville, N. C,

Dear Mr Valentine:S auu " w"4
' ?'Jfffl tne . u -

and still less payE l?;; .xnToration of the your local paper. t . havA learned that "your . boardtionJ
which, If you are not, your .iu
newspaper man. will be only too glad
to enlighten you. It places within
your reach the same class of adver- -

.it , i..tnn. illnet'patlnns. as Is
It is needless .to 7 the larmer An charms is almost in-- attention to any lacK or succeb ,u

of education has elected Mr. W. H
havA had in the past in this respectsince' Froiesor ixew - -feel better Cale as superintendent of the Hen--

and saw the exhaustable. You have not gone about the mattercame down till3' waT.
situation. in thA rieht way. Let me ten youwtvt TT TO ftfH YTT1P

used6'by tie mW succesTuT stores dersonville "graded fchool-- at least,
f Poimtrv this is the I have

mJr! aaiAmansWn L T trust that I have not been misin- -
t wi mi rwi ww bi mi m m , m m . i r, i 111 vuv n . .

. i m mi w ni r. n i 4i linn xiu v m. v i A or
mi. t... Ta-rrr- . xcrnn have Deeil , l I ,ttt vmi PflTt maKC yOUr aUVCl LlOifo

AGED MUSICIAK DIES
SINGING QLB HTEtSKL

John P. Jones, Noted Welsh Cora--,

. po ser, Passes Away with " Song-o- n

His Lips. - .

Chicago, July 10. Singing snatches-fr-

om his own compositions, John
P. Jones, noted Welsh composer and
vocalist, died Monday at the age of .

lue xvuBDiau " " o i a ia vallev Hill cnurcn ax ttie J . ' l. .iQi.. . tnk success and convert your uv inai is we "uu r . - -
T xr n0ifl t,atr.i tiiA We-- faTm of Mum cc "" iict-- o CUUKlCKauvu n-- v. I " must put in your newspaperT,K0alA: nroved to apyrww"o r0.0nt ii npwsnailfir

. into th nnest possiuie you . . 1 hirhlv as a schoolbi'l.M. wtos. J. C. Weatn-- Mrs. Cojathrough
Kansier

Palestine
tax. uu xxx

and StoSSr couL. get on this fair Space if it is to bring youxtue uigu-iicgo- iu
, 0 TQn Tn mv oninion. he will render'they journeys .. eBt. aUU UUH-UCS- V x , "...; . --.'-I x r a-n- .Ariv thA Rnnfirintendent, says

Orient. She deiigntea nrZL fm,r rv.inta to this local . the lack of that sort of salesmansnio excellent v y- ----

in- - v TXViln otnrlpnts WfiTG X XAVA u Mr. jtake hold of their work In an awk-rr.- !,

faahinn owinsr to Its newness nnri n n xirniiK liic jjiuxc t- - " i . more iauurs m . 88.a t i ha C III 'J '1U vuiMuiii 111 run i - " Kman any ; mauw c,rrr. 17-vp- nr olil cVand-daueht- er orkt busylollowlng her from place to newspaper ---- Question,
r 1 that h?s -a- dvertising

data or Flrst youm
Place asishe gaveJistorfc , w,and space . --- O . , , school, he will give satisfaction to the

the composer sat at the pfano. Thoto them, but they are industrious,
well-behave- d, and they readily learn.
He seems hopeful of the experiment. Rmnnth ! community. He is a man oi nign.graphically J TSTa UZES sTleUn wanSerS".nto yoir cbaracter. Bcho,arsMp and a

events.
ThA lecture was instructive, en-- ers r", ' oTfrP :

OT, rJ to unload a new fan- - teacner oi exceueuiuuijuus
. l A .Trl I AirnarlaTIPP WIT II I.UC111. Ulvu v,awo I Dl"lO v .EXPLOSION JARS EGGS,

NO SPRING CHIChENS. tertaining eacan advertising Jscheme (rememoer
the paper near at hand and the strugreflection oi neri"- - --- --

state. ,
With best wishes, I am,

Very truly yours,-- .

Algen J. Barwick,
Chief Clerk.

audience was made , up of tne lonx
maiden daughters of Mr. Jones, all
teachers In the Chicago public schoolss
who have, kept house for him for many-years-

,

and several other relatives amS
friends. :

As the player began to strum thr
melody of "Congress Street," Sir-Jones- ',

favorite among the hymns oT
his own composition, the aged singer

overland from imascus --; ' nave to take enoughro,ior Tniv .10. Sorfnp: chickens gle the editor is maKing to yrouu-- a

sheet that, after all, is yours the
M-nAi- ir nf vour town and the re--and Dead sea. - ttepeawjr c-- ,.i most merchants. a ji li.'K niiDcnnns - t rum uci i dwovc. w c . . .vmh nrun i i vaLrJIUDlCU " ' . . I ii J DiiTlno'a Til ACTA HI I2LUU -

eaeer hearers and only alter two u -
Ve atffi-Mtentatlv- e of it In the world's press.

' The dilieence of Chief of Police- - - . . 1.1 moa cna I a nnnr i ih hk iccl lij v ti v " i r - . .
buv auvuv " " I , . V. , QTIrt TT11 OTITVhours of continuous sps w farming would be folly, it may not uc gicn. vi .DU

permitted to close, w tn a- -r , " hagIne ace in took up the words almost as clear anat, DUt you Vttii lurc"""'' ! " wiiil Q

be. better by turning ther. Mrs. ;rosey JS ronded as In. earlier years his Toice.second lecture m r--
.;' 0 " thnt ia inadeauate to aid it to

food in Chica- -are a scarce article of
go

When the country for 50 --miles or
more dround Pleasant Prairie, Wis.,
was shaken up last March b an ex-

plosion mill, the blastin a powder
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